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Brown Shoe Names Timothy J. Joyce Senior Vice
President, General Manager-American Sporting Goods
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Brown Shoe Company, Inc. (NYSE: BWS, www.brownshoe.com) has appoint ed Timot hy J. Joyce t o t he posit ion of Senior Vice
President & General Manager-American Sport ing Goods.
In t his role, Joyce will drive st rat egic growt h for t he American Sport ing Goods (ASG) brands, including Avia®, ryka® and AND
1®, which Brown Shoe added t o it s port folio wit h t he acquisit ion of ASG in February.
Joyce brings t o Brown Shoe an ext ensive background in global sales st rat egy, product innovat ion and t alent development for
est ablished and emerging at hlet ic and wellness brands. He spent more t han 19 years in a series of posit ions at Nike, Inc.,
where he was appoint ed Vice President -Global Sales in 1997. In t he decade t hat followed, Joyce held leadership roles wit h
sport and fit ness-focused companies wit hin and beyond t he foot wear indust ry, including President at FogDog.com,
Execut ive Vice President at adidas America, President & Chief Operat ing Officer at HO Sport s and Senior Vice President &
General Manager at Naut ilus, Inc. Most recent ly, Joyce was a part ner at The Meriwet her Group, a privat e equit y invest ment
firm where he handled brand and organizat ional development for foot wear, apparel and accessories client s.
"Tim's proven expert ise in building awareness and revenue for leading fit ness brands by connect ing wit h cust omers pursuing
healt hy lifest yles spans t hree decades, and is an excellent fit wit h t he ASG brands. This is t he ideal t ime t o add dedicat ed
leadership t o t he performance at hlet ic area of our port folio, as we complet e t he init ial t ransit ion of ASG int o Brown Shoe and
t urn our at t ent ion t o growt h and expansion," said Brown Shoe Division President -Wholesale Mark Lardie.
Joyce holds a Bachelor of Business Administ rat ion and a Mast er of Sport s Administ rat ion from Ohio Universit y. He will relocat e
t o ASG's Aliso Viejo office.
ASG's key brands include Avia at hlet ic shoes for men, women and children, ryka women's fit ness foot wear, AND 1 basket ball
shoes for men and boys and Nevados out door foot wear for men, women and children. Avia has a more t han 30-year hist ory
of offering t echnical running, walking and fit ness foot wear feat uring innovat ive t echnology at a value. It s offerings appeal t o
hard-core runners and casual walkers alike. ryka is a women's fit ness and lifest yle brand creat ed t o accommodat e t he unique
needs of a woman's physiology. The brand embraces healt hy lifest yles and celebrat ing women by maint aining alliances
t hroughout t he women's fit ness communit y, and count s dayt ime t elevision's Kelly Ripa as a part ner. AND 1 is a men's
performance basket ball and lifest yle brand t hat cat ers t o basket ball part icipant s and ent husiast s. The brand's global appeal
is driven by it s aut hent ic herit age in t he sport and advanced t echnology feat ures t o enhance players' game. Nevados hiking
and t rail foot wear and sport sandals offer a combinat ion of performance t echnology, comfort and value for adult s and kids
t hat are passionat e about out door advent ures.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany, Inc.
Brown Shoe is a $2.7 billion global foot wear company. Brown Shoe's Ret ail division operat es Famous Foot wear, a leading
family branded foot wear dest inat ion wit h over 1,100 st ores nat ionwide and e-commerce sit e FamousFoot wear.com,
approximat ely 250 specialt y ret ail st ores in t he U.S., Canada, and China primarily under t he Nat uralizer brand name, and
foot wear e-t ailer shoes.com. Through it s wholesale divisions, Brown Shoe designs and market s leading fashion and at hlet ic
foot wear brands including Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, LifeSt ride, Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Via Spiga, Et ienne Aigner, Vera
Wang Lavender, Avia, ryka, AND 1, and Bust er Brown. Brown Shoe press releases are available on t he Company's websit e at
www.brownshoe.com.
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